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Fast Charging Lightweight Portable Power Station 

Ningbo Taurus Industry Co., Ltd. has years of experience manufacturing fast charging 

lightweight portable power station and can provide a variety of these units. If you need 

our online prompt service about fast charging lightweight portable power station, please 

do so. High quality fast charging lightweight portable power station can fulfill many uses. 

You can also create your own unique quick charging lightweight portable power station 

according to your particular demands, in addition to the products listed below.700W 

Portable Power Station with Pure Sine Wave Output DC to AC and Car-Grade LiFePO4 

Battery. Whether you need emergency power during a blackout, are off-the-grid, or are 

traveling, offer a dependable green energy solution. 

 

Product Parameter (Specification) 

Model MT-CN700 

Built-in Battery 537.6Wh LiFePo4 

Charging Power 

Solar 120W 

AC 90W 

Car Charging 12V/10A 

 

Fast Charging Lightweight Portable 

Power Station 

In an effort to provide you a better understanding of 

high quality fast charging lightweight portable power 

station, the following is an introduction to them. We 

warmly invite both current and potential customers 

to work with us in the future to build a better world! 
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Continuous power 700W 

Surge Power 1400W 

Output ports AC/DC/USB 

3*AC 

2*Fast Charging 

2*PD 60W 

1*Car Cigarette 

Lighter 12V 

2*DC 12V 

Material For Casing ABS + PC 

N.W. 6.62Kg 

Dimension L*W*H(mm) 260*233*166 

Socket US,JP,EU,UK,Universal socket 

Customized OEM/ODM 

 

Product Feature And Application 

You can buy a fast charging lightweight portable power station from our factory with 

confidence knowing that we'll provide you with the greatest after-sale support and prompt 

delivery. Accessories that are universal include a car charging cord, solar chargers, and 

adapters. 

Emergency Solar Generator Output Portable Power Station 700W LiFePO4 Battery 

Portable Pure Sine Wave Power 110V/220V 

【Rainproof construction】 Because the CN700/CN1200 models have a rainproof direct 

access design, you have plenty of time to pack up your belongings when it rains. 

【Built-in physical defense】 Dust-proof, moisture-proof, and anti-corrosion PCBA board 

paint protection. Although the majority of portable power stations have holes for fan 

cooling, it is also simple for dust to enter after and through the humid air, which can 

easily lead to conductive conditions. Power plants are excellent at preventing this issue. 

 

Product parameters 

Input 90W adapter charging 
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Solar charging 

Car Cigarette Lighter Charging 

Rated output power 700W 

Peak power 1400W 

2 * Socket (AC110v ± 10% or AC220V ± 10%) 

1 * Cigarette lighter (12.5V/10A) 

2 * 5521 (12.5V/10A) 

2 * USB (maximum power 18W) 

2 * Tepy-C (PD60W) 

Battery type Lithium iron phosphate LiFePO4 

Battery capacity 537Wh 

Product net weight 6.57KG 

Product size 267 * 220 * 170mm 

 

 

 


